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Tho Intelligencer ls delivered by
carrier in the- city.
Look at tho printed label, on your

paper. The date thereon Bhows when
the «ubscri^tlou expires. Notice date
and label carefully, and If not correct
p'nase notify us at once.
Subscriben? deslr.ng the Address of

their pâpçr changed, will please state
in their communication both' the «»ld
and new addresses. .

To in;.uro prompt delivery, com¬
plaints of non-delivery io tho city
fcf 'Aoderson should be muda to the
Circulation Department before 9 a. m.
:.tnd a.copy will be,neut nt once.! Ail checks, and drafts should' <e|
;drawn to The Andereon Intelligencer'.

ABVEETISING
I Rotes will be furnished on applica¬
tion.
I No tf advertising discontinued ex¬
empt, on written order

\. The Intelligencer will publish brief
¡aud rational letters on subjects if
.'.oner.il IntaroBt when they are ac¬
companied by the names and ad-
!dronspB of the authors and are hot of
:a defamatory nature. Anonymnus
communications will not be noticed.
(Rejected maruacripts will not be re¬
turned, ...'?.

In^rdér to avoid doiaya cn account
)<>t personal absence, letters to The
ilnteltlgoncer' intended for publication
'Should hot be faddressed to any Indi*
?vlduaî cpnrioît^'with tho pacer, but
.simply, to The :Intelligencer;'

"I^^^^B^I^IJ^ so« 1916

It puya to' advertise.-By T. R.

How do you stand o;i preparodiiens?

WoVe often-wondered if a rai'man'!
really hatea himself in tho summer
time. i

The 'back to the'farm" movement
¿ola bb tho wano when thé '-season for
rt'ii wru k arrives:'

The young man who continuously
raves' sbcut "sea laboré .scenery- ia
cbuntlpg ; tho days until bia annual
two. weeks yolla around.

Paining a hunch pf tots on tho
street the ójher day -'....we/ heard^Jthe
smalleat of tho) ijqt say. ."«! sfa't '.go'nu'a.
play'loaa I ciiii hf; maw."

A -O'» mamm

Vin 'a fowrdays they'll be standing
all dressed up before relatives anti
friends' blushingly accepting the sheep
skin father paid 10 hucks for.

If Únete Sam nhoyld be compelled
V. to reaort to conscription' aa Britain

Ima done, then all these single life
enthusiasts -would' switch their argu^

Frankly, fellows, wo aro getting
worried about ;vniaV W*fe >?e nbt
so tiusy wo'would go down Into.«-Mex¬
ico' and spend" the summer. looking
ii r him--ind/fishing.

-o~,
« Ask a mant ie ne tb.Inka lt will rain
and then watch h's face take on a
Boloraonlo expression as he, gives the
clouds the once' ©yen And he gear
orally st^ya '"yea"-"br ''ab.** vj; ...

"

Rothes charges Me .with trying tb
-, build n ptditicai ring around htá waré-

.house- system. Well, they're abottl
even now, The öx^enatbr ^aald She
oilier of L.-G, ts ono "no/grown.* man

/ wants and no Hyï.ittian" would bave^
A story cbnàiijte ot the Introduction

;'? '.the: body and tho close, *atd a prom¬
inent writer tho oilier day. ;Bdt wheai
you! meet *.; ifiyl ^JIA. ..iiui'.ï.l^^b^ucUo^',
marriage andMhe eioso-well you
know new tf ends.

V A «oman Rx Aú^titai O*., grew so

?.pen.KtvB^,Wer..|.w^îtiög' On" th* corpVr
for a Htrast $fànnt':'sh*' w** inspired
to write-ft half íolnm» ©rj.^ary. It
was fi'aiô abé .wfote'm*,pdffiîi&tà
It to the1 pubttobef aid then return»«
in time to esteh herbar.' As this i«
the season for «ak- Buries, we r«*Ius«

Ol/U WOKS? Vi,\íil'V. ,

Dissipation, overcrowding, I
housing, and innate .luck- of uersoi

rcsponalblllity are ascribed as I
cliîef causes of tuberculosis by I
United States.Public Health Service
a highly interesting article on tl
Kitbjecl JuHt published.' The case

Cincinnati, O., where the tubérculo
deatb rate at ono time was 50 per ci

greater than that or any other cl
is chiefly dealt with in the roport
Aa the Publlo Service departan

ot the government' IB In position
obtain strictly authentic data concoi

big mortality and Its causes, su

reports are of general interest a

should be both read and studied. T
following statement concerning ' C
clnati lins Just been Issued by t
governmental department and is /Iv
In full as follows:
"Poverty and tuberculosis-tubers

louis and poverty! These are t
essential facts which force tbemselv
tn tho Mention of every investigat
who fac^s tho problem of that i

ÚCÜK¿. The lenamcri bouse distrl
or Cincinnati yields a tubérculo!
mortality Just three times as great
the areaa whero better housing pt
vails. In 187 families in which t

berculoslB existed tho average mont
ly income for a family of four w

^proximately $57. After paying rj
pro. rata sharó for food and rent,
balance of ?6.13- remained for OIL

individual to meet al other expense
Such a .low subsistence level wor

Uko black magic In tho spread of t
berculosts. Moreover^ and, this ls

point over .which the public shou
ponder, the home of the overage wai
earner waa found tb be far less ¿a
itary than tho average factory ai

workshop. In regard to all the fa
tore which makes for health living, v<

Illation, sufficient light, proper ter

pérature, and freedom from ove

crowding, the score was in favor
the factory in nearly every Instant
"Tho City ûf CinCaîiûâtî röällii

that her tuberculosis death rate wt

60 per cent abovo the average it

thal it hud failed to manifest a tel
rle ney to decline. Rather, she d
termined that she would learn wh
with an cftielont health department nc

favorable climatic influences, she
Buffering from twice tho mortal!*
from that dlsoaso'as her nefghbo
Pittsburgh. '.. Accordingly thc Unit*
Staten Public Health Service was r

quested,., to make à thorough study j
the: situation landl::"i9Vïimlt"> repoi

.To.jshowjthat something more tbs
mere académie interest .waa ohtahu
1Ô;932 workers In-16* factories ot tl
city voluntarily submitted to a phys
cal examination. /'

"The conclusions reaöhed, point d
rectly to a close connection béïwen
poverty and tuberculosis. The gre!
factor underlying the entire prpblei
waa seemingly that of economic -coi
-XiAI^i-- /~V»«. "lull, "f all il»Htt«»ñl«li\nl
uuiusia. WMv .-

cases carno from cheap lodging 'hanse
Alcoholism was. a prominent causi

oud often accelerated, the conreé <

tho disease. Occupational basare
and bad working ^opdliions were ai

paroniiy fêàgûu#ihle/for about 20 pt
cont bf \t^e^çàsej, biijt In, majorli
of in8tattces^:ih$BV^^airjii8 wore. ni

neeeasariiy lohefcnívíri the occupatio!
Previoua/tuberculoBia In the family ru

burred In practically a third ot a

the cases- i&veBtlgated. .- Dlsslpatloi
overcrowding, bad housing, and Inna!
lick of personal responsibility, wer

oise» listed pi causes.

*'A Inter^stlngïfèiture of the-rc
port> and «ine :W|\lch ha» not prt
vlously been dwelt ,,vnon in stualc
of this character, relates to the e

feet: of l^lg>atloh and the rato <

growth of the^populatloii. of a cit

MPon.''the>>teberpuí<>8ÍBr death rate. 1

la shown'lliat^tt^^th a 'popnlatlo
composed largely ot racial stoeh ha\

lng a limited resistance tb laborer,
lóala aro eubjept to n^igh mortallt
rate from that td|seaso, while center

haying a sltver rattf
crease a^e liltawîse subject, *ó a hlg'
l.ubereu\bfcis rete. The evidence .1
Bubmltted dh a .cbroparative. table co\

crin» sixteen, lÁm'erlban cities; Al
most Wftihopt exception; *hÄM
a- high percentage of, Vr|sh, ;}Beiindl
naylèn end .

German. stocky asd thon
tnwhich the nsftó^poptiUttón^ís roi
atlvúly large, have a correspondió»!

: ^pi|;moirtKllty, while thoae whtr

;.thé-Jtal^;án;tfy:W element i
proportionately great haría fi, low tu

Äercuiosls death rate. ; StmiUrij
anett cities aa Detroit and Cleyeíaor*
with Midi raws pf population, tncrçftwj

¡ '$/SÊffiî<£low^t^srbuipaia^ moftalltj
Whll^
a relatively «mall population lnereaa
have a hlih tubérculos! n ràto. Doubt
*?«&;. the\trne,^^errancy ia'that aayab^^h^ +ie au

thors, namely! that where 'j.fliB';^p)|ii^
í tíon Increase ls rapid new; ^nMdlng
are erctèd \à\ take, tho piaee pf oh
ÏÉ^àAltary struçiwrea. '.and bett*

LINE O' DOPE
'Miss. Lillian Suelgrove announced

that the training course of three
days which was to have been held
at Anderson college Jun. 7-10, has
neon postponed. Hhe will announce
the new date» later.

Mr. ll. 13. Bleckley is expected to
return from Crayton, Qa., today where
he was called Sunday because of the
death of bis brother-in-law, Mr. A.
J. Duncan.

Mr. C. Sayre, local archtect, has
been successful in having bis plans
selected for a number -of buildings
In North Carolina recently as follows:
Baptist church at (Scotland Neck, to
cost about $25,0001 Methodist church
at Aulander, to cost $18,000; school
building at Sanford to cost about
$27,000; school building at Edenton, (
to coBt about $25,0./O! school building
at Maxton, to cost-$18,066. i»e b-is
alBo drown the plans for the Palmer
Memorial church in Greenville, thia
to coat about $16,000.

Mr." Sayre has alap completed the
plans for the improvements which aro

to be made on the Masonic Temple
in this city, the work of which will
begin In the near future. .These im¬
provements will «oat about $8,000.

Many people from Anderson motor
to aHrtwell,' Ga., on Sunday and thoy
Btate that the roads are in excellent
Bhapo. One gentleman who returned
prom Hartwell SunâYiy py "way of
Hailey's ferry stated that the roads]
on thla.iouti were especially good.

-*J-

Hailey's ferry will doubtless prove]
popular av a camping place again thia
summer, Judging from present indi¬
cations. There were, a number Pf j
people there Sunday who' xi out inj
bathing and they stated that the wat¬
er was fine.

-o--

Mr. and Mrs. EdgarW. au fi and Mr.
Gi E Turoage have returned to -An¬
derson 'to complete tho motion pio-
tur.i which is to be made here and
which is to have a local cast. The
work was begun yesterday morning
end hy noon several scenes were tak¬
en. Quite a number of tho most
prominent people pt .tl'^cltjr' are -.'ail;-
tug parts and they ar<j flndiçô ii quite
interesting. There will be a baby
show in'connection, with the picture
end oil the mothers a-2 tho city are
aeksd to bring or. send thier babies to
thb Anderson theatre this afternoon
il 4 o'clock.

Mr.- Keith Chapman waa at hts plano
of duty in the Office ot the Southern
fiiiiih- 'n^Uii?*?1 "Company ^est?**]?.*
niornlng after an ^absence ot several
week» during- which time he v. u der¬
went a serious operation at the county
hospital.

"I"am about to gain al my flesh
Luck again/', state Mr. Chapman yes¬
terday, "1 left the hospital Saturday,
one. we kc ago and at .that time weighed
15 pounds lesa than'usual. 1 have
gained 'several pounds since then sud
will be back to normal in à few days..
1 will bo able to work; only. In tho
mot ninga for awhile.'1

: Mr.; L. M. Glenn; who baa been .111
for the pnat four weeks, two of.
which were spent in the hospital, wu*
able to leave yesterday ¿nd' waa downr
town for just a few minutes. Ho
han improved considerably and expects-
to hejiack ot hlB desk In Tho Intelll-,
gencor ufflce within thè^ next few*
doys.

^ ^|^fÍ
Many friends of Mr. Ben Tutt wore

{dud io welcome him back to the city
(yesterday niter an' absence <ot .three
years. Mr,Tatt wa* formerly locat¬
ed/' tn Anderson and was. conneoted
with Swift ff Co. He Is now in their
employ, and'^ülted yesterday that, he
would remain in Anderson for say-
wat days.

|¡Í|Éft$ hoing May ¿d, and National
Memorial day, which ls a legal holi.
-duy. tho poatofflco will ho closed ex¬

cept nt th>i hours, here designated:
From to to 18 a, m. and from 3
'W':¿ni;",' The rural caiTlers^*nJ|
'ín^rtl^0, deliveries' tosPiy and the
elly carriers wilt only maj-e morning
de'i vor.v.,

'

At a mooting of the. congrégation of
tho First Baptist charca on Sunday
morning lt waa decided to raise ap¬
proximately $13,1)00 to .free the
church from a debt which baa bèen
standing for some time. "Xccordtng-
ly a committee was appointed. with
Mr. H.* P. Mauldln as chairman and
.Mr, H. A. Ledbetter oaVtrtft*chair-;
man tn mako A canvass-fop;-.fund«.
Ahvëffors i* UK ho msde to raise, the

*y- thia weekv Ai- soon -as thia
rob debt is reraÔTed, the work
ibo new pari<mage, -which tSvi-Vf

Ct&*& and'. Fant, local '

ar-
chitscta, basins fcwa aseopt*d.

I Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for Congreso from
the Third Congressional Dlstrlpt, sub¬
ject to the iii icu ot the Democratic
Primary.

A. H. DAONALL.

I ara a candidato for congress from
tho Third Congressional district, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.
I announce myself a candidate for

congress fvom tho Third District I
will abide the rules, regulations .and
results of the Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

PBRD DOMINICK 18 A'* V'ÀKÛi-
DATE FOB CONGRESS SUBJECT TO
THE RULES OF TBK D*-H00BATÏC|
PARTY.
-i- J-

FOR iOLICnOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor of tho

Tenth Circuit, subject to the rules of]
tho democratic party.

LEOJ<? h. RIGEL

I- hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho oinc a of solicitor ot tho]Tenth Judicial circuit, subject'to tho
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic » ri mary.

KURTZ P. SMITH,

I hereby announce myself a can«
didató for solicitor of the . tenth - Ju.-
dloíal circuit, subject to the action]ot the Democratic porty In the en¬
suing primary election.

J. R. EARLE.
"

FOR SUPERVISOR
I horcby announce myself aa a

candidate for the omeo of Supervisor
of Anderson county, subject-to th«
rules of the democratic party.

W. REEVES CHAMBLER

I hereby annoncee myself aa a
candidate fur re-election ns Supervl-
.sor .of anderson ^County, subject to
the rules ot the Democratic Primary
election. . ,.

J. MACK KINQ.

SUPERÎNTESÎÔQiT Of-ÉDU¬
CATION

ii hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the ornee .of Superintendent jof Education for Andere on county, |subject to the rules ot the. Democrat¬
ic primary. Platform- ! Efficiency in
the school room,-helter school a in the
rural and mill districts,' moro Ander- json county girts aa (teachers and no |
partiality whatever, in seleatloir teach¬
ers,

' -V. '..?..
. G. T. WILLIAMS.

I hereby announcer myself a candi¬
date for ve-uleetioalto the Anice, ott
Superintendent, of ikhieaUc-n,. ,;mbjeet
to the rules- ot the..Democratic party.' ['

> n J. dB. FELTON.

COUNTY TREASURER
.l boreby announce myself à candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject
ta the rules of the démocratie party.

X' H. CRAIG.
, ?-iC' -: 1

1 hereby anuounco''rhycol£ a candi-
íJato for County Treasurer, subject
io th«i.rules ot tie democratic party.

J. B>vO, QRÎFFÏN.
I hereby announce 'myself a candi-

date'for County Treasurer, subject)
to the rules of the democratic party.

8."A. WRIGHT.

I hereby nnnounco myself a candi¬
date for re-election to thu ófdco oil
Trea mirer for Andem on county, mb-1Ject to the rules of the democratic
primary.

& N,,^ BOLE>í«ilí.

SHERIFF -T
I hereby announce. myself a candi»

date for the office of;8^ jf«¿ icr An
demon eoupty, subject to the rotes of
tho demooratio party. ;

T J. MARTIN.

i hereby nnnounco rnyeelî a candi¬
date .for Sheryl of Anderson. county,
subject tp tho rules of tho Democratic
primary. -.? ,

?: rs i V w . a KING.

^lilt^yeby announce, laysel? a candi¬
date xor, the o nico of. Sheriff bf An¬
derson, county subject to the rotee oí
th¿ Democratic primary,

W. O. S. MARRETT.
11 hereby announce myseif as a can¬

didate tor re-election to tho oîflco oí
Sheriff.'.'subject to tho rules of the
Democratic party.

ÍOE M,fÖ. A8KLEY.

CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce .myself as a

candidato for re-election"as clerk of
cónrty »object to thèH fnlès bf the
democratic -primary bíectlóci;., ";

''JAS. N.jrpÄAR'MAN-
FC. HOUSE OF PRESEN.
» i^jíereby wíhnunce ffi^lt- « candt-
da»e for tho House of Representatives
for Anderson eonot?, »bbjret to the
ralea of the democratic pariy.J^X^>': W. W. ÖCOTT. ;

I hereby announce tarsal* a^ji^lm?:dstè for the Hou»* of Representa¬
tives for Anderson : soMeet; to
the rulés of the Democratic party.

C. .P.''L4CK^*fefêThe i^lt^caftij^to.-'.,
i., in ?! ?>' M M.I'I i. ... ii.'-.mrtlViyji'' 'Vni'fn ji' lu,

1 hereby .announce.-myself a candi¬
date for th« office of trtironer for An-
derron county, subject: tb thev rales of
the democratic partyv keenan*
.-pieoaitte^esTte;^^^lmt TOM». i teil thai * sn»

1wo Kind ofJpa^s
Our clothe» for boye aro prepar«ii^e!^nd
whatever 2*« ¿ay bringa forth,. .

RS Prt Goad ofiuroy blue serges and-worsteds that
\¿x¿2 XIS^VA are as strong as the strain, »ttda to slay/Vp^V together and stay fit. V \} , \ '.

^^3^ Elegants selections at frpm$2,50 ¿o $12*50.
'jÇf^^Ss^T^*1^^ Palm Beaches and wool crash suit*at $4 and

'"*

.. Boy's odd pants that will solve Ute problem
of comfort and durability. Serges arid weer-
sleds, blues, grays and browns. 50c to

Of course there always were,.always are and $2.S0. 1
, ; .always will be two kinds of boys. The kind '? .-^ v i voí« :\

that are rough on thier clothes, and the kind
that ts careful--~*nd you can't feretcî! wîsch We're shoeing stow & very special'value m
one will win the race-which one will make boy's sport shirts at 25c They are so..good/
a success in life, &ui K's a. very encouraging that you womel pay us. donnie «hat priée »
sign when at thc age pf 14 the boys take an we'd ask it Better get 'ern now, we can't
interest indress. ropïaee them.^(.^

?' ^^^^j^Mflyy^^^^yijfaa^^jj^^^' ' .lp"'*-*,- \£yí?j¡¡<j£y

1.?. ??
^

.....: .".^V v'-y.- '
?- ^4^^''', : j

H iiniIIm-a-i i j, ,
... '¿.-!!"""V'T*.?1g t=!±jad^^*Jaj J * .^.>C^^3TO>.^itî^ Icapable, and I need the office, f- j .. ... ,.. -, ..-I.., ,- SSSfiSS^SSS .

i hereby* announce myself a candi- p >; . ..: ~- «-^^iví^'f^date for reelection to, the office of- : if your lmens are leunWr'^Coroner for Anderson county, aubject carefully folded and are: frëè>ifonv. surpïûà^ëthrcjiVon thé 'body; brto ;the rules, ot tho democratic prl* ejeeves. '", . ?"? ..[maty.- ?,,
f

* 0 '-The collars aré"evenly shaped, .have smooth eâkeà' iud téél easy
-

* G- "ARDIN. and.comfortable to wear. : >

I hereby ahnonnco'myself aa ácah- fc
Tba ehffa bead without breaking: In the middle; and. they ,doi notdliate fo? election to the office lt, k^&BS^^SJÍf^^".^'íA':.\Coronàr, aubject to tho rule» bf the. : > '

v , V idemocratic party. 1 ^ouastltm about it . ¿0^'-'^te\ *

T. B. PBLFRÉY. » - -Try us, \ / V ,. .-A -, i

í¡ T hereby announce.myself a candi-; Andel?SÓf¿ StCaUl LaUllClfVdate for tho oflco of Coroner for An-{ -,rmm '

derson county, Qubjcct to tho rulea ot ' 'Pilón© To8the democratic primary. "I_.:/ \I ^

'. !|^jj^^^j "WMte others are cfatínwff'Qucríiyíti^-ó^^^ ii,'; ¡^^^^^^3

-f^g^^^l ^j^E have^ '^tni^^P
1 anticipate yburneäs, aa thé déiitóind for ??'te'"''1'"

^^^y^^ Aja?f , tires always exceeds ttej Bupply., - ( Bggggg^gjjgBBI

^^^J^l ANDERSON - BELTOM ; y GREENVIU.E /.;;^^^^^t

^ORSr^GIÄD SUMMER ;

cqurttis^offered tö;all who enter by^
: Vantage to ariarxge with us for it now. ,;V>
T%ére-^<¿á¿|^
witt let us prepare you for st DAY ANJ.Ï NIGHT, SESSIONS.


